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J ,'. y' v.; y j.,.. Vi. ALLIES TO RESTORELUMBER DEMAND: Seattle Policeman ; ;

Arrested on Charge B5 VIRGIKIA TERHU HE
VAH M WATER- -HER OWM WRY

: Of Being Burglar1 TURIUSH NATIONIS GREATER T
V .

tY Seattle, March 27 TJ. P.l Two Se STXOPttS He entered and closed the door be faQ. Bat pardon me If I say that what
bo told mo did not- - snake ma at aziattle policemen weiw discharged today hind him before ha spoke.by order of Police Chief W. H. gearing, Paris. March ZljiV. P.V Turkey UlstDtkar at Umu Uh ia siatMvQla. aa er "Good evening r ha said then easily. anxious to know yon any better. 'one man charged as a burglar and the "Now that yon know that wo are relato bo reoetablishod ss" an Indepeiidsnt g n,7t.k aer tn ctrtmmsbances, tt seem
very Strang to mo that roa should bar.4TVr you ever luu anything m sesn-I- f

daloue to roar lifer Ma x--
Theye only on George 'nd only one
Bon In this country man v. x. Trombley was discharged I wtwwi umwy wi tur our mat tae iiuipni

Ettaaksth Mare, a uwl wImm asuwant aba
tive a, I am exercising tho cousinly pro
rogathro of coming la to thank yon la forced your Prooeoce upon me. I wouldand Immediately arrested alter an in I In response to demands or millions xisbane mn br anlal, OmJaimed as sh stuffed ber gloves la her emu atu"It looks fanny to mo." Ma persisted. giao never to see you trila.:There' was a tense alienee. Tfea theIncreasing demand fori lumber from"for tho mayor 'nd tho governor to have
person tor the trouble yon have taken tn
sending; me back that paltry 22. I hope
I am not disturbing- - you?"

vestlcation of tbo theft of sight automo-- 1 Mohammedans throughout the Moslem 1 r. h G4u. who. eisias ts, a neta-bU- e

and inner tubes from a tiro (world, including India, tho allied' Koar !v'."r?'-!-T?--tt'?7-
? --VJ!iMmwt and faced kr wrinkled spouse.

--Whet's th government coming t, any-
wayf '

. jt --a I . . . I tires Im Ini A mwi. mmiIii. 1 . .to so rusnina ubwu ur um mini or western urernn sjut weatern l i t t t.i i ..
a. Dr. Aitdirea. ko. oitk etkera mac of sadness had crept into his nlthenoHelen's cheeks were flaming with anomes te the girls' agarwaiim ray vole. There was a chanxs la hisSlngl tu," T. Paer growled, glano- - Bb acta a soaitioa ia

make a show oiyyJ'Jumm I Washington was roflocted In tho bulletin I discharged for alleged attempt to col- - nounced decisions restoring to tho Turk.) yoaac
a opora companrsi corns to I w prt Coast Tnmbormen'a asaocia-1- 1 I" tnm E. E. Crawford, a driver teh nation "a vigorous. Independent na-"The-

fuU of music," T, Paor eon-- 1 R.,tti. transfer comnanv. Bell I tionai I tins
te '

"Yon are diatnrblns- - ma V aha ax. accustomed flippant manner.eMablMhSMBt. Ucta la eJatatbad br thetng up from the yellow statements ho
claimed. "Moreover, you are taklna aahad lust received from the sheriff, I unOKL Utt UTIiUCa w wai I - I m r ULitl rMwfiM rn eiuMI nir anil I i VAMln mlniBtm ftr KXTIMh. pf f 'i.i .w . t 4

unwarranted liberty tn coming In hero. I Vaon't knew m 111 vr get th doggoned key to'th city to anybody or a WwpU I port from lft mlU showed total product J javo him a traffic slip. Bell failed to J Britain and Italy, who met last week! tntfastaly Hotea sad EOsaiwth eaamt sed

--I am sorry, very sorry, you take this
tone. Helen." ho regroUed. "But in Juit-L-m

to me. X think you might allow me tho
opportunity to give you some explanation
ot what-yo- u appear aot to be able to

most asx you to leave immediately."months or so,"things paid." tkm amounting to IUMn feet, or I turn In Wa dnpUeate and proposed that I to, consider revision of tho treaty t I "JJ?SJrw itilt w'S sn was surprised at her own boldness.They, was talkln' about it at th Cir n ?.2?lT. i!per cent below the normal seasonal out. T.. V? trap 1 S6 "d brin,
issued
an M toths Greco--

I ...Vk!? Her wrath had overcome her fear.rive any mors Mael,M Ma continued. 1 ain't a bit sur kn Inspector a was Turkish war, today a communique ir. Kdim ia ta tobbr ot a thwu. lw tanoorstano.But quickly followed v tho thought ofmarked. "I bet you can find 'em scat- - arranged. Bell's dismissal followed.prised at Oeorge Baker, tat I did ex put. i . .n
Bales for tho week totaled St.247,132 wnat people would think K this man was "If you win not sit down here and talkport Ben Olrott to have some modesty. riinn.- - I mnoul Mt M tin nmt Mm Is takM 1Ut Thousand, of square miles of terrl-- Si tTiS.'tSdS een entering or leaving her room.tared all along the right or way trom

Frlaco to SeatUe." , ,UvhV p to Salem Ilk h doea" feet, or por cent more than production. Perhaps this idea was communicatedPortland Motor
tho matter out, will you come down to
the reception room? That la aa eminently
dreary and rospeoUble place. Mrs. Ov--tory, including the entire country oflbooM. sdriaiag the laadiad that be is betes'"Maybe." T. Paer remarked thoughtllumph.M T. Paer grunted, "hoWd In some subtle way to tho Intruder, forand shipments for the period covered by

the report aggregated 75,132.121 feet, or Anatoli and a large portion ox Thrace,veil expect anr fellah to bo ia politic fully, "that's how all tho yeggs 'nd sec no smiled neprecaunrry. ington la out now. 1 am sure she wouldaro to bo returned to Turkey,Hd bo modeot at tho same timer ond story workers get into town so u per cent less than new business. Equipment Concern "My dear girl, the fact that wo areCHAHEB el.
Cepyrlsht. XS21. by star Ceapaay2. The Turks are to be permitted aBut," Ma insisted, "who'd ever easy cousins a fact, that our amiable landorders for future water delivery ab- - larger garrison In Constantinople while"I don't know about that." Ma Skid. I sorbed SI per cent of all tho new busi- -

not object to our making, use, of her
room, sine she seems so much Interested
U us both. After I have bad a talk with --

you,. If you do not wish to bold any' fur
thought our governor 'nd our meyor'd rTtREMBUKO as If she faced some lady has doubtless explained to her otherarmy of occupation Is to bej Forms Corporationkiss a actress right out before overy- - X danger, Helen Gorman returned to lodgers makes It aufte proper for me todecreased.but It seems to me they made a lot I ness taken during tbo week, or 29.427432

mors fuss'n was necessary about that! foot Of this amount 21,48,0O feet will
opera company being here." novo coastwise or intercoastal and 7,9JS,.

bodxr can on you even tn your bedroom.rkey'ls tolbTpermitted to Increase l?:?,! ther communication wlta me, I will not"
Uoublt you again."'i nave no intention of troubling youSalem. March 27. The Motor Equip--I Its army trom 60,000 to Sa.OOO.

--Oh. that's what's troubling tho Circle
la ItT T. Paer grinned, "I don't 'boom long. X have Just a few things X want"Well." T. Paen said, "ain't Portland wt wiu move in ine export traae.

rail ment company oioruano. capitauseu at -- """ "'".r"'1 sunnose voun Sloans had been in his 10 say to you. Fraythe muslo center of the Northwestr' P""". or oeuvery ny "Ton mean thalT"
'"Yes,"

"Even If you remain In this nous. yu
K'd bo any ploaoaator to kiss a actress
out la tho open's It would behind tho $100,000 filed articles of incorporation "u w rcm and had onened tho door before I do not want to alt down." Helen"They say It Is," Ma conceded, "but I "'"V I" ar.

tho war to show that's by soin' to the! tne weeic--s lumDer snipments z I with the state corporation aeparunentscenes, would Itr said coldly. "Nor do X care to have yon
do so." will arrang not to see me any snore?". .u. tt. tA I per com roovea oy water. This amounted I here. Tne incorporators are w. a. 5. Commissions will be set up on which x

Turkey wlU he represented, to revise thel l to wou111- -"It wao a erase n. exhibition." Ma re i;. Jljr. "" to 22.0924)21 feet, of which domestic Barnes. O. C. Potter. F. G. Koehr. Tho man ahrurred bis shoulders. "IfThe man regarded her stranrebr. Hisplied Icily. Th Idea of grown men nd financial and Judicial clauses of thel But now that her errsnd was over, sne you Insist, yes. But X would rather notlips tightened.T Paer chuckled, "but ran?J i"officials doln a thins-- Ilka that" Sevres treaty. leouid setuo flown to write ner now to make any prnml until I stavo bad a. -You are making; things vary unoom- -Ben could get mor. ri T:..0!.!1'' ' feuu" Incorptrf, r512Z!JLi TKsatsB iNArutssmi An a a fti vlrsktr st wsa vwt skisk "Prkswt AnflMWIL"Maybe," T. Peer suggested. "Oeoree'n maybe Oeorge'n to r. lonaoie tor me, Helen, you seem to tsconditional upon accepUnce by thel v-- t- h ut with her nen in her hindBen thought H'd taste better before she kick out ot klsstn' Mary Garden than Unflllld
--

AomStia c.rro order, tnil ' " "
got nor makeup on." nore tho old days when you and I were

children together up in little old Slates--
llatenm' to Monnn Vanna' in a boiled I6.0M.T27 feet and unfilled export orders Coquille Trkdins; company, Coqume, I Turks of sxmistico terms to end the U,, Bom tlmo before beginnlns; the task.
Shirt 'nd a high collar." 73,lt,l70 feet Unfilled rail trade orders 12600; G. W. Ingram. Wallace Redman, I Greco-Turki- ah war,"f I wao their wives." Ma remarked At last she wrote firmly vine.--I don't see nothin' funny in It. Ma 1 totaled S407 cars. 1 Joe IX Ingram. . . ...... Ioralnowsly. "I bet they wouldn't go co "Dear Tom,1 "I can hardly be blamed tor Ignoring

that which I do not remember " tho rlrlverting 'round like that" retorted. "Opera singers, are supposed to Figures for tho first 11 weeks of 19221 'vA
travel 'round V 'nd not to bo kissod Aowed an aggrecato production of M4 Sfc ffi&ht111 Km,ht' lUnDer UWnerS anCl"Don't bo too bard on em," T. Paer

Crank talk with yon. X will wait down-
stairs." .

As he turned to leave tho room. no .

glanced at tho roses on the mantle.
"They are still fresh, I see." be com

men ted. "Did you Ilk them? Did you
guess who sent them?"

"Why why ," she began. Her oom-pant- oa

smiled.
t"I am glad they hav stayed fresh

and that you Ilk them." he said simply.
Then b went out of the room.

"(To be Coauaml Twre

She got no further, for a footstep
scunded In the hall, followed by a knock
on her door.

Mrs. Ovlngton had probably returned
advised. "I thought It said In tho paper by mayors snd governors." I " si t zrom miUs reporting to the I TiUamoolc Finance & Loan company.

retorted. "You must know that X have no
recollection of you connected wits, my
childhood." .

The man's eyes shifted, yet ho laughed
Marr Garden bussed (Morse first." "What's the use or aouertn' anont rrT:? . "" mwraw amountea TiUamook ; sgo.ouo ; jonnsPlasner, isen Foresters Seek WayIt" T. Paer asked. "Mary dldn t. ndl '""" ieec ana snipments totaieo xriasKer. xtooert jacuram."bo did not." Ma aald emphatically. already.

"Come in!" the girl called.K..M. H'a all niur with iuw " i i.,a,.o joou xne report SnoweO that I vauey oecuriura cunipaiiy , iIt says George planted bia'a right oa wun seeming ease." " " I IV. I1- 1- J , . I irflllA T A MM T. W XI Moot.,,
: To Get Bid of Brush She started to her feet aa the door"ft ain't a very good example to et I

lumber v'"'uit!" "-tr- -. I a t 'Rurt7n " " 'her cheek."
"Wall. from, the pictures X seen.' for the young." Ma argued. "What do I "rj."' sold! """" "Miller Products comnany. Portland. onened.

"Come now," he urged, "you are not
going to deny that I am your cousin?"

"No," she replied. "I do not deny that
feetyou 'spose all them young folks that I more than they shipped. $5000: Thomas Vatnadal. Boy E. Miller.Paer chuckled. "I'll say It ought to be Standing on the threshold was the

man at whoso room she had left thoAssociated timber owners and stockuv what harmenAd thouirht about ItT" 1 2TOETHEB.5T IDAHO It i- - Aimer I could not if X would for mv tinnl.a blamed pleasant garden to cultivate. IS GUARDING Pacific Shingle Portland, I men of Union and Wallowa counties From Rn gland come the siiggestloa
ot an airplane hearse. -told mo about you when he was hero last"I don't know what the young folks money."I expected as much." Ma snapped. AGAXVST WHITE PI2TB BI.IBTEB 1 230.000 : E. W. Gaither.

company,
C o'. Broderick. will hold a meeting at Baker April 14,

Tou'ro Just like alt men.". with representatives from tho forestnowadayi'd think of it," T. Paer an-

swered, "but what'd you of thoufht of"I ain't got tho chances gome of 'tm service and the state forester's office Council of Seaside .

Moscow, Idaho, March 27.-- a means '&tg8,te Stores, IncPort--
of preventing the spread of the white land, $5000 D. M. Clay. B. W. Shipley,
pine Ulster rust Into th.j white pine re-- Cemetery association ;
rlons Of North Idaho. saLl tn ba th erranisd tn imnm Mmcturr nnt nn

have." T. Paer admitted sorrowfully, Ex-Clar-ke County '
present, to try to evolve some practical
method of brush disposal, which will re RIVERSIDE SHAKEN

me klssin' you on the cheek 10 years
ago?"

"I wouldn't of appreciated it," Ma
"but I hope Boa dbf better'n George
one." duce the fire risk and at the same time
"Ho didn't." Ma aald disgustedly. "H provide for a future timber stand. Awards Contracts

For Street Work
answered positively, "not out where the I largest In the world, three quarantine I arm of David Powell on Sandy Boule-Who- le

town could of seen it." I stations will be Installed to tvvnt th I Tf 5 ?: K-- Reynolds, Barbara H. Rey--followed suit right after George." The conference will be a controversy
Boy Makes-Goo- d as v
Vet Bureau's OHief ;:

Vancouver. Wash March, 27 --A slip

"Thou I'm diaapolnted tn Ben." T. between forestry and grazing interests. BY EARTH TREMORThe grasing men want broadcast burnraer sai saoiy. --jr. i w governor
ing in order to make good range. The'nd couldn't do any better'n kiss 'em on

"Maybe." T. Paer suggested. "Mary shipping In of timber which-migh- t carry idaA7Pweul W F Powdi J
W

w- -felt kinda like that, too." the disease. This plan was outlined at Poweu:
"I should think she would," Ma said, a recent conference of lumbermen and Certificates showing increases in cap- -

" 'specially when she'd just been intra-- forestry experts, who gathered at Sand- - Hltion were filed M f0u0WB : Harper- -
duced a mlnit before." point to analyse the situation. The sU- - fau.r& ig',',Pi0rUild' $18' teWO,00 ;

u . , , i. . . . com nan v. Portland

tho cheek I wouldn't play Seaside, March 27. Paving and side-

walk contracts to tho amount ot $27,000
were awarded to the J. H. Tillman com--

foresters want to remove the brush so
as not to kill the advanced growth of
reproduction.

"I don't see as It was necessary oven ping from the New York Sunday Times.
Riverside, CaL. March 27. (I. N. S.)to do. that." Ma aald eootty. "I ain't over

beard of It'a beln' done any other place
.anyway. raer mu, u nc anui-iuo- ns are proposea lor waiser and Poca- - $100,000 to $500,000

fled bis tax statements together. "George J tello in Southern Idaho and Sandpoint to company. Portland $2SO0C I to5o!ooo7 The present state law provides for I pany by the city council. Tho lmprove-- A slight earthquake was felt here early
this morning by easy sleepers and early'nd Ben've shown the compulaory slash disposal, by broadcast I mmt. nil fn, .MmlVa and navtnr onbut la roruand."- - ,''

"Tow wont," T. Paer assured bar, strong for grand, opera.' tlculture is leading the fight against the I tye rortiann Top company and the Globe burning if necessary. Graxing men are j ocean way and First avenue, from Sev-- risers. According to those who felt the
shake, It occurred at 4:55 a. m. andblister rust and is working In close co-- w"f"jr

operation with the university school of
forestry and department of horticulture. I KETTJB.SIHG PBOM FKA5CE

w" "ui8 i mis law, i anth street to Roosevelt Drive ; the pav-whi- ch

is good forestry on ths --west side lng of Ninth avenue and 11th. avenueof the range in the Douglas fir stands, from Third street to the "Prom." and the
lasted only a few seconds. The tremor
was noticeable" only la that It rattled

sent by Frances Stone Burna, a former
Vancouver girl, now in Boston, .to her
father her contains flattering mention '

of J.r Milton Pritchard. bead of tho.
United States veteran's bureau voca- -
tionaT school No, 1 at ChilUootbo, Ohio, ;

Pritchard was reared on a farm near
Yacolt and when II years old lost hts :

right hand In aa explosion. With this
handicap ha educated Himself, worked
his way through normal school, college
and through a university course la agri-
culture. He taught in th grade . tn -

but which is suicidal so far as forestry windows.paving of Fifth avenue and Sixth aveSo far the Idaho white pine areas have 1 Jefferson, March 27. Word has been
been comparatively free from the blister I received by E. EL Howell from his soband ever noaalhl. means ef nrntaetlnn 1 . ... nue from Third street. 250 east, to theis concerned ia tne yeuow pine stands

east of the mountains. Necanicum river, ur of the proponents Of the recall toThe Tillman comnanv has under conltro1-- ana "" wno nav Deen overseasare to be employed.
: I for two years, that they will soon sail file by the specified time will fore thestruction more than $250,000 worth ofMother of 13 AsksKELSO HILIi SITE BOUGHT I for the United SUtes nd wUl make street improvements, including Roose holding of tho Issue over until Novem-

ber. In looking up the law tt was dis-
covered her Saturday that March 11

BY BAKU SHIXGXE COMB AST"f.fiier Opens the Door their father a visit on the way to their Court for Divorce Vancouver and was superintendent of
Clarke county schools for four years.Kelso, Wash., March 27. The Barr I home in Seattle. Howell has been em- -

velt Drive zrom the Wahanna bridge to
Broadway. Sand for. the fill along the
S. P. sV 8. right-of-wa- y for the Drive ia
being pumped from the Wahanna river.

was the last date for primary flung.Shingle company, whose plant is located I ployed by the government as advisinx going from her to Carbaaado, where heThe petition at present has 1246 of
By Tkorstos y. Bsrgett

IhfaMM te set koM bat waits,
Aad traM k0 1 bMitate,

Old Hotter Nature.

at Kalama, has purchased the mill site, embalmer In the work of returning sol--

Salem. March 27. Frances E. rn. I operations beginning here Wednesday, the 249$ nsmes required. J. Dean Butler,
attorney for the recall sponsors, anwntcn was neia previously under a I diers' bodies.

mother ot 13 children, filed suit for di-- I In addition to the contracts let to thelease, from the Northern Pacific Rail'
vorce from M. N. Crow in the circuit I Tillman company, the council also

was school principal for several years.
Pritchard became president of tho vocav-tion- al

school in January and has wiped"
out dissatisfaction and criticism - and
started the school on the road te snoeess,-aooordin-

to th Times article.

way company. The price was $2250. TWO FACE BOBBEBY CHABGE
nounced that the work of circulating the
petitions would b continued and the
measure submitted in November.

court hero Saturday, alleging cruel and awarded to the Oregon ConstructionPasco, Wash., March 27. Thomas W.The mill-adjoi- ns the new Kalama port
dock, which is now being; built. R. H. Inhuman treatment. The couple was company, newer contracts In the amountHipp and Karl Kelley were taken to

married in Roseburg in 18r7. Eight ot 01 ,3500 Bd contracts for installationOlympia, Friday night, to answer to of water mains aggregating $3000.
Barr of Kelso is president of the com-
pany, j

and round tho sugar houseROUNDIn the Green Forest where the
maples grow Boxer prowled. Inside that
sugar houae he knew was something
cult as delicious as hooey, and you
know there, is nothng ykaUhoney tf
Bear. He tried to look In at the tittle
windows. He dug, his claws Into the
cracks and tried td tear them open. He

charge of holding up and robbing L. D GOOD SCOEES MADE IS GOLF
Pinehurst. N. C March 27. (U. P.-M- lss

Glenna Collet e. Providence, R. X.

aruL-Mr- a M. Johnson ScamrnelL Union
Weyand in the depot at Rochester, B03H RECALL BELAYED

Oregon City. March 27. The InitiativeWVSQVfOt TJP CHIIiDEET '

Siah Jfegrer of New York, writer, lec

the 13 children, according to the com-
plaint, are now in the custodyof the
boys' and girls' aid society in Portland,
two have attained their majority, two
are living with their mother and one is
dead. Mrs. Crow asks for the custody
of the children now in her possession
and for $50 monthly alimony.

MB.S. ELLA TOJCUJtSOX
Albany. Or.. March 27. Mrs. E31a

Tomlinsoo, 52, native of Benton county,
died at her bom In Albany. Friday
night. She Is survived by her son, a
daughter and her parents..

town. Md.. made remarkable rounds of
Thurston county. When arrested the
men had in their possession a black silk
mask, a .32 caliber automatic revolver
and a number of express money orders.

petition for the recall of the unspent
It in the first round of match play Inclimbed un on the roof again, but he portion or the 1,700,000 road bond issue

will not be placed before the voters of the women's North and South golf
turer and critic, will Speak In B'nal
B'rith hall. Thirteenth, and Mill streets,
at t o'clock tonight on The Bringing
Up of Children." )

took care not to go too near that the latter being money orders taken championships here today.the county st tne Msy primaries. Fallchimney. from the agent at Rochester.
-- Finally he stood up on his hind legs in By George McManusfront of the door and tried to get his

claws In the crarka, In --doing this, he HdWrna tj. a rtat orne.)BRINGING UP FATHER
.. 1 1 i i i

accidentally put one paw down on the
latch and lifted U. The door awung
toward htm. Boxer saw It start to move t n i lit 7

Very, very carefully be approached eAX- - oo roo
THlSK XOU ARE
OVN TO LOAF

and turned a back somersault la his
hurry to get Awsy. The door swung
wide open. Boxer snd Woof Woof stared Chance, in the. voruothe doorway and poked aa In-

quisitive little nose inside.
i

oh; hum. THr.ftrT'ij ho 1

OC CP ME. AAK1N' MA&t'i.E 13IF IKUS C0 OOT- - SHEUU Ay "j )
AH" 00 t0 WANT
TO 10 TO CAbEXS
CHOWDER PART.

IMJT T'i TOO
OF ME, WEAKIK O0"Tat It with fear and wonder, each hiding

behind a big tree. They didn't know That settled everything In Boxer's mind. nwmIf Trader was not afraid to be in there. auu OrVf ywhat to make of a thing that moved
that way. They were very, very, sus there was no reason why he should be bibb .mmr - .mrLATE. NOW 1 et out:picious. afraid. , That sugar house was only

kind of a cave after all. Once more heFor a long time they watched, but 'COSniffed long and hard. Then he boldly.nothing happened. The door awung back
walked inside. IIand forth a little, but It seemed harm

All this time Woof Woof had beenless. Now that the door was open the
delirious smell that had brought them wstchlng from behind a tree." She ad

mired Boxer for his boldness.- - It seemedover there In the first plaoe was stronger
iM.n . nt Hiiiiamir mavid 5.to her thst he was very, very brave.- - ' ' I m - ji , . . . .
Ward the sugar houae. The door swung I nan mum saw on uisappoar insun sno
t mil ( th 4iirl uil Sm wtmiwri1 1 wiiuuT noio. ner Dream. on man I
hark Khlnd a rM. aa (ut aa ha could I anow wn.i sno expecieq, out some now
go. Pretty soon he tried it sgaln. Thlsl 8he did expect something to happen. For
time he almost reached the sugar house I u' "" lllcro TOUI"

before that door moved. Then a Merry I Inside that sugar house. Then she beard
. u. -Utile Brees pushed tt to. One more I ,

Boxer took to hla heets. Presently the I it's here. Woof Woof
It's her 1 And It's th best thing you
ever tasted. It's perfectly safe. Oh-o-- o,

aoor swung open again. i
"Don't you think we'd better

homer whisrefdd Woof Woof. but it is good!?
That was enough. Woof Woof forgotBoxer sniffed long and hard. "No,1

all her fears and ran for that sugarsaid he, moat dacldadly. "X don't believe
that thing la anything to b afraid of nous as fast as her legs would take her. 1122 sv iwrn. rvuu'fewvtcx. Inc.
after all. It is nothing but a piece of
wood. I'm not going back until I find

(Ceprrisht. 1S22. b T. W, Sorcaw)

Tho next story: "Two Happy Bears."
out what is inside Defying an Officer of the Law(Cnrrilib 1122. latorssuosei Saslsi

errica. lae.KRAZY KATAgain Boxer cautiously approached th

Sis: U. S.4 Drops Casedoor. . This Um th Merry
Brreaes were, not about. Th door I SU 1.1 IJ v I f I I" r . TT v I I ' - I I I I KrW av I

Against Postersmove. H reached ot and touched it.
When he touched it It moved and he
jumped back. Then he tried It again.
Of course the same thins hsnnened. Washington, March IT. ft. 5. 8After trying it thro or four time Boxer
made up his mind thst tt was he him'
elf that mad th door mov and so

Th supremo court of th United States
today, on motion by th government,
dismissed the government case against
the Associated Bill Posters and Distrlb- -

' uier ws nothing to be afraid of,
Very, very carefully he approached the

doorwsy snd poked aa Inquisitive little l of th United States and Canada
now inside, ins nos told him right I was an anti-tru- st ess prosecuted
sway that Inside there was th thlnr hl by th government as a conspiracy to
had been seeking, auspiciously be stared I restrain lntr-s- tt and foreign com--

ii snout maid le sugar house. Ha I mere and trade in posters. Th gov
caught a limpe of Trader the Wood ernment and the concerns hav reached
itat aisappeanng oenina a pile or wood. . aa amicable settlement. I I.IJM vsw L I I ;UI.. II j II I I - I taayJ i J ii: lVjrMy rTA KAT 1 1 v

"
i ABE THE AGiainrp T"""" ... - "isrAi-- -

t,.:-;V- .' . Etpecially Thete Days


